TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutesof e meetineheldin the CouncilChamberon Thursdav25 June2015et 2.(nom
PRESENT:

Cllr Barbara
Cobbold(Chairman)
Cllr RonenBasu
PaulBumett
MungoChapman
GeorgeCraig
PeterFreeman
Ian Manhall
Cllr JamesScholes
ClareSinha
Cllr ChrisWoodward

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
GeoffLevitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
(SupportOfficer)
JuliaWoodgate
(Friends
JohnBarber
of Tunbridge
WellsandRusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)

OBSERVING:

MariaSimmons

MINUTES

I.

MEMBERSHIP
RESOLVED.To formallyappointCllr RonenBasuin placeof Victor Webbasa
Conserurtorrepresenting
the BoroughCouncil,and Clare Sinhain pleceof
Nick Hin asa Conselryator
representing
the FreeholdTenants.
TheChairmanwelcomedRonenBasuandClareSinhato the meetingandalso
welcomedPaulBurnettwho wasattendinghis first meetingsincehis appointment.

2.

MINUTESOF THE LAST MEETING
Theminutesof themeetingheldon l2 March2015wereconsidered,
approved
and
signedby theChairman.
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3.

MATTERS ARISING
a) PedestrianCrossings
- roadwideningon
JohnBarberinformedthemeetingthattwo crossingschemes
LangtonRoadwith a pedestrian
refugein the middle,anda zebracrossingon
Major YorksRoad- areon the prioritylist. Theyaredueto be scrutinised
before
theendofJune.Theinitial feasibilitystudyhassuggested
thatbothcrossing
pointsaredesirable
althoughtheremaybe landanddeliveryissues.Mr Barbour
press
intendsto
for thedecisionif he is not informedby theendof June
b) RusthallCricketClub
TheWardenreportedthatthecontainerhadreceivedtemporaryplanning
permission
andshouldbeinstalledshortly.
c) Targetfollow
eneasement
Targetfollowconfirmedthat,althoughno firm plansarein place,theyare
workingon waysto engagemorewith theCommons.

4.

WARDEN'SREPORT
The Wardenreportedthatfine weatherhadenabledhim to completeall plannedwork
in the lastquarter.In additionhe hadto dealwith unexpectedly
highconcentrations
of blanketweedin BrightonLake.
His reportreferredto his concemaboutthewildflowerareas,andrecommendation
to
discontinue
theexperiment
on InnerLondonRoad.However,in thetwo weekssince
thewriting of thereport,theareahadstartedto showpromisewith the floweringof a
numberof species,
yellowrattle.Thisis especially
especially
asit is
encouraging
parasiticon grassandweakensit whichallowsthewild flowersto flourish.
He believesthemainproblemis thatthemeadowareais confinedto thetrees,and
thevolumeof fallenleaveseachautumnkeepsnutrientlevelstoo high. In orderto
reducethefertility andencourage
theflowers,the leavesshouldberemovedin the
autumn.Thesimplest
wayto achieve
to pickthem
thiswouldbeto hirea machine
up. Themachinewouldalsoscariffandremovethearisingsthusfurther
encouraging
thewildflowers.As it wouldalsorequirethe useof a tractorto moveit,
a backupvehicleto loadthe leavesinto,andtwo operatives,
a singleday'swork
wouldcostin theregionof f500.
Concemwasraisedat thehighcostandit wassuggested
thatvolunteerscoulddo the
work. TheWardenagreedto investigate
althoughpreviousexperience
showedthat
thiswasinefficient,andhewouldstill needto paysomeone
to removetheleaves.
Althoughtherewassupportfor continuingtheexperimentfor onemoreyear,it was
agreedthatsupportcouldnot be indefinite.
RESOLVED.To considerthe optionsat the nextmeetingoncethe Wardenhas
checkedon the availabilityof volunteersand obtainedfirmer figures.
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5.

FINAITICIALSTATEMENTno 5 2014/15
RESOLVED.That the statementbeapproved.

6.

UNAUDITEDACCOUNTSAND BALAI\CE SHEET2OI4l15
on some
Thetreasurer
drewattentionto the factthattherewasa smalloverspend
There
mostobviouslymaintenance
of clearedareas.
is no one
areasof maintenance,
work hastakenplaceto addvalueto
causefor this,althoughsomeunexpected
is thatthereserves
have
FreeholdTenantprojects.Theresultofthe overspend
is
rangefor thereserves
droppedto a little underf22,@0,whereas
therecommended
f25,000- f,30,000.
RESOLVED. To approve the accounts.

7.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT no I 2015/16
RESOLVED. That the statementbe approved.

t.

UNION SOUARE
The Clerk explainedthat the owner of Union Square,Dandar4 is redevelopingthe
site and want to rectiry what they believe was an error in the original registration.
They also wish to deal with an anomaly over the boundaryof the Common and effect
a land swap.
The ramp to their car park is registeredas Common, and they wish to havethis
deregisteredin exchangefor anotherpiece ofland that will be registeredinstead.
They have identified an areaat the entranceto Park View House on Hungershall
Park. They have accordinglyapplied to the Planning Inspectorate.Representations
needto be submittedby l7 July 2015.
to the PlanningInspectorate
Dandarahastaken legal advice which the Clerk believesto be sound. However,
underthe County of Kent Act l98l the Conservatorsare only responsiblefor the
Commonas it is and haveno explicit powerto expandit. Technicallyany new piece
evenif it is
of Commonwould not be underthejurisdiction of the Conservators
registeredas Town and Village Green. The Conservatorscan take on the
responsibilityif they wish, but the areaof ramp they will be giving up has no
managementliability whereasthe new areawill have.
The areaof land in questionhasa standof maturetreesthat will undoubtedlyrequire
attentionin the future. Consequentlyit was agreedthat Dandarashould be askedto
If this is done,
moneyfor maintenance.
maintainthis areaor give the Conservators
the Clerk saw no reasonwhv the Conservatorsshould not de facto thereaftermaintain
the area.
are not obligedto
On the questionof liability, the Clerk advisedthat the Conservators
piece
of Commonand
acceptresponsibility.Dandarawill be the ownersof the new
will thereforebe obligedto maintainit.
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RESOLVED. The Conservatorswill not dispute the error in registration. The
Chrk to write to the Planning Inspectorateaccordingly.
RESOLVED. The Clerk to write to the Planning Inspectorateindiceting that
the Conservatorswould not object to the application for a land swep ir principle
providing adequatearrangementsare made for the maintenanceof the
replacement land.
RESOLVED. The Clerk to meet Dandara and put the results of such e meeting
to the Conseryators.

9.

CYCLEWAYS
The Council have drafted a cycling strategyfor the Borough which they are
presentingto the JTB on 20 July 2015. The strategywill then be put out for
consultation,and the Conservators
will havea chanceto give their views, possiblyin
a separatemeeting.

10.

BULLS HOLLOW
The Wardenhas receivedrepresentationsfrom neighboursexpressingconcem over
the dumpingof building materialson the Commonwhile an extensionis built.
Although most of the aggregatehas now beenmoved from the roadsidethere are still
materialsdumpedon the Common closerto the house,and hardstandinghas been
laid as a parking and tuming area. However,the owner has undertakento restoreall
the damagecausedby the building work once it has finished.
Of more long term concernis the fact that the householderhas placedseveral
permanentstructureson the Common, including a gardenshedwith base,a chicken
ru4 a patio and a log store,without permission. He has also madethe whole of the
clearedareaaroundthe houseappearto be private gardeneven though it is Common.
Targetfollow granteda licenceto the previousowner to maintain the are4 but it
specifically excludedputting any structureson the Common. There has beenno
licence grantedto the presentowner but there was an understandingthat the terms of
the licenceapplied.
RESOLVED. Targetfollow and the Clerk to write a joint letter requiring tbe
householderto removeall the unauthorisedstructures within two months.

11.

OFFICE AND PARKING
The Clerk told the meetingthat the office would be moving to the Town Hall and
therewas now only one staffparkingspaceavailable.He expresseddisappointment
that the parking arrangementwas changedwithout consultationor even
communication.
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RESOLVED. The Conservatorsto pay for parking on the occasionswhere it is
necessatTfor both the Warden and Administrator to park simultaneously.

12.

SIGNS FOR PANTILES EVENTS
It had previously beenagreedthat signscould be put on the Common for one week to
advertiseeventsin the Pantiles.but the eventshave becomemore numerousand the
signs not always removed,which hasresultedin vergesbeing coveredin signs for
much of the summer.
The Conservatorsagreedthat eventson the Pantilesshould be encouraged,although
thereshouldbe a stricttime limit on the displayof signsfor eachone.
RESOLVED. To allow the Pantiles traders to advertise all Pantiles events by
plecing signs on the Commonsvergesnearby, but no sign can be put out more
than s week in advanceend they must be removed promptly thereafter.

13.

AI\Y OTHER BUSINESS
a) CommonGround
John Barber, for the Friends,oflered copiesof Common Ground to anyone
interested,and remindedthe meetingthat the FriendsTea Party takes place on l5
July at the Mount Edgcumbe.
b) ll LondonRoad
Work has begunon the new development,and no tunnels were found when the
doors at the back ofthe site were opened.
The Wardenhasrenewedthe agreementhe reachedwith the previous developers
to allow them to removethe treesand scrub immediately surroundingthe
building site in retum for improvingthe areaoncethe building hasfinished. This
will involve scrapingthe top layerof soil at the backto reducefertility, usingthe
soil to createa bund and planting heathers;the side will be sown with the usual
restorationgrassmix.
They also askedpermissionto put hoardingson the Common around the site for
the durationof the building work and placea site hut insidethe hoarding. It
becameapparentthat someof the land immediately behind the site belongsto
Targetfollow, not the developers,and they had not beenapproachedfor
permission.
RESOLVED. To allow hoardings to be placed on the Common wbere it is
owned by the developerbut not on the part owned by Targetfollow unless
agreementis reachedseparately.
RESOLVED. The oflice to forward notification of planning applicrtions
that alfect the Commons to Targetfollow, who are not always included in the
planning process.
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c) NevillPark
Cllr Scholesinformed the Conservatorsthat he was to have a meeting with the
residentsof Nevill Park which he thought would be to do with the parking
problemsat the entrance.
d) PantilesCar Park siens
New signs have appearedon the Common pointing to the car park and TWBC
are unawareof how they cameto be placedthere. The Conservatorsagreedthat
they had not given permissionand should not.

14.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Rusthall Cricket Club - siting of container. Informed the Plannersthat the
Conservatorshad given permission.
63 Lower Green Road- conversionfrom shopto house.Pointedout that the triangle
of grassoppositeis Common and should not be driven or parked on.
14 Apsley Street- rear extension.Pointedout that the houseis oppositethdommon
and should not be driven or parkedon and building materialsshould not be stored
there.
6 Upper Street- side extension. Pointedout that the houseis on a trach not a road,
and is oppositethe geological SSSIwith rocks forming the edgeof the track, and that
any damagewould be ineparableand illegal.
73 Mount Ephraim - reconstructionof brick wall and pillars with paved parking area.
Pointedout that the verge betweenthe pavementand the road is Common and must
not be parkedon or driven over and building materialsshould not be storedthere.
Receivedbut not commentedon:
63 Mount Ephraim - new windows
Scallywag,45 Mount Ephraim - changeof use

The next meetingwill be held at 2.fi) o.m. on 24 Seotember2015.
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